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Dominic Fike, At First



The making of a pop star in 2020: A young musician is plucked from obscurity -- jail, actually -- and given a multi-million dollar record deal. Meet Dominic Fike as he prepares for his first international tour and makes his debut album.
Quest roles:
Dominic Fike(Self - Musician), Shelby Tangorra(Self - Girlfriend), Reed Bennett(Self - Friend), Imran Majid(Self - A&R, Columbia Records), Alex Fike(Self - Brother), Jay Schumer(Self - Marketing, Columbia Records), Deb Never(Self - Musician), Sean Fike(Self - Brother), Ryan Raines(Self - Drummer), Julian Cruz(Self - Producer), Joe Coscarelli(Self - Pop Music Reporter, The New York Times)


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
7 August 2020, 00:00
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